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to pay two cents for each
of timber. The state will pay
to the Mem- the remain
ing four cents.
In June of 1950. The peo
ple must decide whe-
a tbe former Miss ther they wa
nt this help from
psducah. They the state. This decision 
must
king at home, then be made know
n to the ma-
rearr- gistrat
es who will then vote for
the fire fighting project.
Before adournment, the board
of supervisors went on record
as favoring this project and to
petition the fiscal court to vote
approval of this protection.
The petition follows:
WHEREAS, approximately two
to three thousand acres of valu-
able woodland were burned in
1952, and
WHEREAS, several farm build-
ings were destroyed, and
WHEREAS, the leaf litter cov-
ering and protecting the soil
was burned, leaving the soil
bare and subject to erosion, and
WHEREAS, realizing the need
for an organized system of fire
protection, Therefore, we. the
supervisors of the Marshall
County Soil Conservation Di
s-
trict hereby petition the fisc
al
court of Marshall County 
to
vote in favor of a fire prote
c-
tion system for the county. S
uch
a system being offered and 
two-
thirds or more financed by the









































Tne December meeting of the
board of supervisors of the Mar-
shall County Soil Conservation
District was held last Mondae
afternoon. Board members pre-
sent were Renloe Rudolph. Eura
Mathis, Sam Gold, and J. M.
Solomon.
Others present were County
Judge Leonard Jones, Homer
Miller, John Shemwell, "Red"
Burroughs, Loyd Collie and Her-
bert Anderson.
The guest speaker was Ralph
Nelson, district forester, from
Mayfield. Nelson explained the
exisiting laws on forests fires in
the state. Also, he explained how
Marshall County could get an
organized fire fighting system.
Nelson said the cost of the
project would be about six cents
per woodland acre. The people




A meeting to organize a P-
TA
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Fri
-
day, Dec. 5, at the Briensbura
school.
Mrs. John E. Kirksey. 
past
President of the state P-
TA or-
ganization, and Mrs. 
Cecil
Draffen, district P-TA tr
easur-
er, will attend the meeting 
and
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or the Benton First Methodist Churt,th
Sunday, Nov. 28. Others were not pie
Community
Operation T
The City Park 1/4 0111111/6.1U11 the arm
and members of civic clubs met
Monday night at City Hall and




raising funds for the upkeep on Building
the Community Building, such a4
Lophus Hiett, Park Comm-- and con
sion chairman, presided. H. H. tional f
Lovett Sr., retiring chairman. private
said that upkeep of the Coin- rate.
munity Building cost $8a0 per
year and that the Park Commis-
sion had no funds to pay the up-
keep.
In a round table discus-
sion, it was decided to ask
as many civic clubs as pos-
sible to hold their dinner
meetings at the Cornmwretty
Building. The Park Commis-
sion would receive a fee of
10 to 25 cents For person
per meal. This charge would
be above the price of the
meal itself.
Delegates fro mthe Lions
and Rotary Clubs agreed
to take the proposal befo
re
their clubs to pay a fee of
25 cents per meal to the
Park Commission. The Jun-
ior and Senior Women's
Clubs and the Benton home-
makers would pay 10 cents
per person per meal.
Funds raised in this m
anner
would pay all but about $
200 of
I Baptists To Hold
Training Union At
Murray on Dec. 8th




meet at the First Baptist 
church
Murray, Ky., Monday 
night
Dec. 8. at 7:30 o'clock 
for a
training union mass meet
ing.
December 8 is !le-NI
GHT
throughout the Southern 
Bap-




action. The Baptists will 
be en-
couraged for action by 
the mes-
sage of Rev. Jack 
Merritt, pas-





is being sent every 
church, and
if each church meet
s this goal
there will be more t
han 300
people present at this 
meeting.
essay Contest to be Held













first place in the county.
These bonds will be given 
the
winners by The Courier 
Journal
and The Louisville Times.
For the prizes to be given by
the district the supervisors ha
ve
divided the schools of the 
coun-
ty into four divisions.
Division one consists of Be
n-
ton, Sharpe, Calvert City, 
Har-
din, and Brewers High Schools.



















First, second, and 
third prizes
of $5, $3, and 
$2 will be given
to the winners in 
each of the
four divisions.
The rules of the 
Contest will
be Carried to each 
school.
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' 1-. er, Mr e T.Tolly Nash
.He vivors'besides her hat
4ne.
.Benton; three daughters, Mrs
paaih n advance. ..Andrev- Pes•ers 77e ir DP. Rt. 6
The g oup, decided to :'n..sesamry:
itelloy of ip,iva
again o Dec. '22 and report co
the pro rees made toward gett-
ing the ntic groups to meet at
the bu g.
Atten ing heeeting were:
From the Park Commission --
Hiett, •vett and Joe Pete Elle
From the Junior Chambee el
Comme ce Rev. Bill Williams,
jr. 1 at Warr..1 and Billy Peek;
Ceue -- Paul
Darnall and A. le ieake.
From the Rotary Club -- 
metery.
Pallbearers were Vats, DAbeirts
nard H 11 and Woodson Crus Clark -Bunt. .Toe 'Jim
Fro t the Homemakers citit Morgan L. If, Martin and., Rub!
Mrs. A. N.r puke and Mrs.. Leal co
Combs:
From
Club - Mrs. • Albert Nela.M,









t Ivrea. 9,111e Mao CTirsey
1 and Mrs.: Dorothy Moron
Alice 'T e:ae; eee le Cotir
eey cf Benton; a brother, Jess
Nash of Benton, and a sister
Mrs. R. D. Smith of CalVert Cl
,
Funeral services Wereti . held




Rev, Bill Williams •''
Burial was held in
• • - Filbeek Careat,Fainetriel 
Horn
the Senior Vecntartte had charge of thesarre-reee
e-n4-e
Major.
.the Junior e.ee.e.. • ,




Richer Cooksey and Mrs. Wel
t e






















Council, in session Mon
ght, awarded a contra
Modern Welding ComJ-
f Owensboro te install 6





t her home in Mayfield
8. .
ral services were held tit
Chapel by the Revs. H.
khart and Marvin J
ones.
was held in the chu
rch Arch
 Creason is a patient a
ery by the Linn 
Funeral th
e Riverside hospital in Padu
cah having been carried Mon
day night.
Looking for Christmas gifts.
serean*: Club
senior grade, is offering all sorts;
cf giftS at its Christraid; bazaar'
all dayi Saturday at Peel itz Hol-
land's On Main Street. -
And there's a display' for win-
dow shoppers but the W
e-
mall's Club- Is; eettryone t
o
come in and shop.
The .proceeds from the hasser
BEN IN WOMAN 
IINJUREil












ray to the home of 
her parente.
Mr. and Mil. Hiram 
Tuckcer.
. Joseph D. West of 
B.; -
as injured last 
Saturda:
her autdrnobile was ve
ree!e-
ar Norris City, Dl.. 
as ehe
her husband were. 
return-
o Benton from a 
Thank,-
g holiday trip. SibP
s. West was treated 
at s 
PiNG
ital at Fafifield, Ill., and
 In- WEEKS• LEFT
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IWO accidents on tile Clark's
;Liver Bridge early last Saturday
aight tied up traffic on High-
way 68 for snore than an hour.
Eignt vehicles were involved
In die two accidents, which were
datIsed by a coating of ice on
the - bridge and the lack of cau-
tion on the part ot drivers, said
State lroop.r Billy Watkins.
Watk.ns and State Trooper
Duck Brie:, halted traffic over
the! midge until the wreckage
earl's completely cleared and the
etaie highway department could
ecatter cinders on the ice and
make the road safe for motor-
ists.
ehe eirst accident occurred at
5:20 p, m. Involved were three
autos and a ton and half dump
truck. The dump truck was driv-
en by L. 'W. Lyons of Murray.
inc cars were driven by Euin
F. Edwards of Paducah, Harold
S. Smith of Benton Route 5 and
James L. Ford of Benton Route
7.
Ihe second accident was caus-
ed by drivers plowing into the
e ol ,the first accident
because they couldn't stop their
vehicles on the ice-coated road.
involved in the accident were
Conrad. D. Carr of Murray, Mar-
vin, J. Collins of Faducah, John
Csemeni Keeley of Owensboro
and IJOIlakt L. Rudolph of Sche-
nee.ady, N. Y.
'three of the automobiles in
:he two accidents were badly
sasnagea and had to be hauled
law Beraom by wreckers. The
01.rivehlee were damaged to
a :lessee degree.
The wrecked and damaged
cars litterdd the bridge and
'11'pol:es IVatkins and Brien
werked furiously to clear the
highway and get traffic moving.
Traffic piled up for more
than a half mile on either side




Thirty-slix persons have been
summoned to serve as petit ju-
rymen at the special term of
Marshall County Circuit Court
which will convene here Dec. 15.
Summoned for jury duty were:
Howard Edward, District 4;
Avery C. Palmer, District 5;
Delbert Newton, District 2; K.
L. Warren, District 1; Ed M.
Dunn, District 3; John McNatt,
District 
go toward a worthy cause - 
2; Rudy Greenfield
pay-
trig fete the heattng eye'Mm 
jtrIct 1'
Charles F. Blagg, Distri
the. Community Buticiing. Lioyd Cellie, District 1;
Roe Leneave left 
Susea:. by Castlebey. Dis
trict 4:
plan for Seattle, from where 1,e 
Chandler' 
District 2; James
will go to Korea He trained et 
Morre, District 2; Wes Locker
,
Fort Sill. Okla. He is the scll





t District 2; Roy Barker, District
3; Carl Sullivan, District
 5.
Walter Lindsey, Benton; T. D
t Gr
egory, District 1; Ray Barn
-
- son, District 1; Will 
Barrett,
District 3; Floyd Culp, Di
strict
3; W. F. Powell, District 
2; Dol-





"Henry If. Norwood, Di
strict 5:
-Arch Reed, District 2;
 Herbert




an .rict 4; Sherm Lents, 
Dis-
r District 2; Clay 
Howard,
ots.. 4.
Paul Newton, District 2; H. L.
irdsong, District 2; Paul J
ohn-
Son, District 4; Charlie 
Dunn,
District 2: Fred Chumbler, Di
a
that 2, and Elvin Thompson,
i'Dilitrict p.
Memorial Services
lield at School for
Tullus Chambers
Memorial services for T. A
(Ted) Chambers were held Wed-
nesday morning of last week at
Benton High School auditorium
Mr. Chambers, superaitenden.
of Benton schools for 25 years,
died Nov. 21.
Rev. J. Frank Young, pastor
of the First Missionary Baptist
Church, of which Mr. Cham-
bers was a member, read from
the Bible and prayed.
The high schol chorus sang
"The Battle Hymn of the ,Re-
public," which was a favorite
song of the late educator.
A half minute of silence paid
tribute to Mr. Chambers.
The auditorium was filled to
capacity with 825 pupils and




Mrs. Helen Cox, 60, died at
her home on Benton Monday
mcrning Dec. 1. Mrs. Cox had
been in ill health for five or six
years.
She was a member of the
First Baptist church, where
funeral services were conducted
Wedneseday afternoon by the
pastor, the Rev. E. D. Davis..He
was assisted by the Rev. John
Brandon.
Burial was held in the Briens-
burg cemetery, the Linn Funer-
al Home in charge.
Besides her husban Rudy
Cox, she is survived .b 1 he dau-
ghter Mrs. Willie Washam; two'
grandaughters, Kiss Donna Wte-
sham and Mrs. Stafited aitGre-:
gar; step-mother, W3f • Leona
Wilson; and one skee: 25.ss
Josephine Wilson of Brieristatri
Benton Will Play-
Tilghman Friday
Benton High School basket-
ball team will play Tilghman
High Friday night in the Padu-
cah school's gym.
Benton edged out Farmington
this week, 62 to 56.
In other county games, Shar-
pe beat Ballard 71 to 57 and




. and Mrs. Gus Morton and
daughter, Connie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bevis Morton and daugh-
ter, Brenda, returned Sunday to
their homes in South Bend, Ind.,
after a vacation visit in the
county.
They visited AV and Mrs
Charles Lovett, Mrs. Emma
Morton and Mr. Willard Morton
,




The B .F. Goodrich Chemical
Company anounced this week
that, beginning Dec. 8, it ea'.
accept applications for emple,
ment at 'as new .$5,0Jo,ot,a yin,.
plastic monomer plant at Ca:-
vert City.
Actual hiring of workers wet
start late in December, accoio•
ing to R. W. Edwards, 1recho4tris
relations manager for the C _
vent City plant.
The big plant is .in lee finsi
stages of construction and
expected to begin producee
operations in January.
Boiler plant operators, watt •
plant operators, clerks and oili-
er office personnel will be th
first employed, according to c.
Edwards, However, Optic:46e
for maintenance and pro7'..1 ,-.s.
jobs also will be taken :7
ployment in January.
Application blanks ma:, u -





Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nuirs !
Benton and Mr. and Mrs.
Notes of Route 1 know nO 7
what a western blizzard is like.
The two couples were strand-
ed in Augusta, Kan., from 5 n.
m. Tuesday, Nov. 25, until node
Wednesday, Nov. 26, beeause gi
the raging snowstorm that
swept Kansas and the mid-were
tern statee.
The Marshall County cou
ples
Were in.Karnats to spend Thank.
iving wine Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Tatum.=
, they had plenty to ) tt
anent for -_ after thee ;ret
out of the snowstorm.
Income Tax Forms
(Sob) Are Available
Federal income tax forms, fee
the filing of income receivee i
1952. are now available in the
office of the Director of inte.,
pal Revenue, Room 34 Post O'-
fice Building, Paducah
Accountants, attorneys an i
taxpayers are asked to procure
their forms from the Paduca'i
office instead of requisitionine
them from the Louisville off
ice.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wyatt
had as their Thanksgivine
guests, Mrs. A. B. Hay of Okla-
homa, and the family of her
daughter. Mrs. Raymond D
own-
ing of Route 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Poe spen
t




Put up on Square
• Benton's court square w
as be-
ginning to take on that Chri
st-
mas look today (Thursda)).
Workmen were busy stringing
wires on which to hang the ga
ily
colored lights and the greenery
at all the intersections on the
square and along the main
drag.
The decorations will be up in
time for the big crowd of shop-
pers expected this weekend.
Merchants reported a good
volumne of business last week-
end. The snow and Colder wea-
ther brought a big demand to'
winter merchandise.
And now that the Chrieoe
shopping season is on, Beee
merchants are anticipating
greatest volumne of busi
they have ever had at this I
of year.
MASONS TO MEET
Benton Masorete Lodge Ne (S7'
will meet Monday night, Dec. t's
and do Work in the second de-
gree.
The MARSHALL Courier BE 1 1 ER MAIL 
BOXES





Member Kentucky Press Association
Member National Editorial Association
Entered as 2nd Class Matter May 30, 1937,
 At
The Post Office At Benton, Ky. Under 
The
Act Of March 3, 1879.
ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST
CORRECTIONS CHEERFULLY MADE
Views expressed by local correspondent
s alld
authors of articles on state and nat
ional iss-
ues do not always express the pol
icies of
this newspaper and no responsibi
lity for
statements made therein Is assume
d by The
Marshall Courier and its Publishers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Marshall County. $1.00 a year Outside 
of the
County in Kentucky $200 a year.
It is much better to build than to 
pull down.
It is much better to have a good na
me and
be poor than great riches in di
sgrace.
ROGER CALIFORNIA CLING
SLICED OR HALVES NO 2 2 CAN
While you are getting things 
in shape for
the long winter months ahead, if 
you live on a
rural route, don't fall to give 
your mail man
a break and fix up that mail 
box so he can give
you prompt service in all kinds
 of weather.
Most important, be certain to a
sk your mail
carrier what improvements 
your box needs.
After all, he is the fellow 
who serves your
box 365 days a year in good 
weather and bad
and he knows what the p
roblem is. There may
be an irritating problem 
about your box that
you have never thought about, 
but that can be
corrected in a few minutes.
Be sure to have a good box 
to protect your
mail from the weather.
Place the box where the po
stmen can drive
up close to it. An arm gets 
mighty wet reach-
ing boxes on rainy days, and 
there are lots of
rainy days in winter.
Top of the box should not be 
more than 55
inches nor less than 48 inches
 high. You can
judge this by the heighth of 
your car window.
But, above all, ask your ca
rrier what im-
provements your mail box nee
ds before you
start!
It is much better to laud than t
o lambast.
Ills much better to die in the 
right than to
live in the wrong.
PEACHES - - 29c








































2 reg. bars 27c
PORK ROAST 29c
FRESH CALLIE STYLE
SMALL LEAN SHOULDERS LB.









FLORIDA • JUICY HEAVY
ARMOUR
Corned Beef
12 oz. Can 51c
ARMOUR
Roast Beef
12 oz. Can 57c
ARMOUR
BEEF STEW
16 oz. can 49c
ARMOUR
Vienna Sausage
4 oz. can 22c
ARMOUR
Potted Meat












2 14 Oz. Can 20c
SWIFTS
PREM
12 oz. Can 45c
PLASTIC BAG W1KISLEY
SOAP
8 bar pkg. 54c
GOLD SEAL
GLASS WAX




$ Al ISO. PIKS
FOR 24c
ROEBUCK AND CO.




th-Inch For Heavy Jabs
Reg. 33.95 .13.88
Lightweight alumieunt 3180114ftwaY
handling. Finest Craftsman geared key
ckuck IrigJ r. wisch. 7-11. cord, p
lug
Electric Drill Kit
Vihth Dunlop 1/4-H. P. Drill
50 17.88
Ora, sand, polish, grind v.1110'01111
tool...Complete with 10 high speed bits




OserfostalfrMeets the most exacting requirements of industrial shops!
Osemaillength 421/2-inches; extra-long tables; precision-ground cast





Ideal for mechanic or car owner! Not one vital piece h
as been over-
looked. All parts ore "Super-Tuff" steel-heat treat
ed, tempered,
and finished. Superior finished tool box with attrac
tive red iray.
Socket Wrench Sets Metal Mitre Boxes
Ideaf•foraceasior-Woricsbop Adjustable For All Sa
w Blades
Reg. 7.29 5.88 Craftsman 6.29
Cuts -4,5 to 5.0-degrees, right-or left
hand. Aluminum bock prevents warping.
Fardened steel index. 4',5x1734-in.
Thls year buy hint the gifts he really wants
Come on down to Sears now and choose from
our most complete stocks. A small down pay-




ore gifts the ordinary 
we
treasure hunt! These
rams beauts aids t
! Beat of all -no





SAVE $18.81 CRAFTSMAN 8-11
...Aar!, 93.62
112.43 59.50 
D01% N Regular 9X.50
Buy *bi- complete unit and save
 20.72 today! You pay more whs.
separately and you can't do your be
st work without c4 the necessary
Take advantage of this offer today! Sa
w is tilting arbor... ape..
cision boil bearings ... single whe
el control. See it in action at Seal,
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET... SEE WHAT YOU Si
ITEM
8-INCH CRAFTSMAN BENCH SAW





Heavy Gauge Mechanics' 
Type
Reg. 4.00 . . 3.22
Holds 75 to 100 sockets, wrench 
pans.
Rounded edges(' lift-out pay, 
toll











Oak Wood, Metal, Plastics
Reg. 32.95 27.88
Cuts to center of 36-1n. circle
; handles






Hill do faster, easier, more accurate work With this 
complete
bench saw outfit! Big and husky . . built for extra 
heavy duty!
Has features found in no other bench saw! Buy this one big
 gift
for him on Sears Easy Payment Plan ... save $20 by 
buying
today! Its a perfect gift for any man!












save 20.72 today! Yaw Pay more seeki
your best work withoef 9Ihe weeny
r today! Saw is tilting arbor.. 2%4,









Cris Wood. Metal. Pki
stics
Reg. 32.95 27.88
Ci to comet of 364a. drdc 
handle,





, more accurate work 
With this comPkto
and husk y built for 
extra heavy clutli
no other bench sowl 
Buy this one bi
g gift
Payment Plan . . . 
save $20 by bv11141
gift for any man!
SOAP MANDOLIN
Strikes sweet Direct oire
see SUS ow Fed. tax
i
fly give gifts the
 ordinary way when you can turn
Ito e treasure hun
t! These sparkling tree trims
precious beauty aids that make delightful
/cowries! Best of all — no waiting — no extra
ouse for these already Christmas-wrapped gifts.
•
Illy pordnen This is tops on every. young
4141r/S IRE to Santo. Rog, high heeled cowboy
beets. lostAre those of his favorite










PRESENTING FOR THE FIRST TI
ME IN PADUCAH!




IlOft, downy, fluffy anklets that 
harmonize so well wi
th
cuddly sweaters and all carefree 
sportswear. Choose y
our
in snow white, pink, or blue. Just 
try a pair . . . 
you'll
be a Trimfit booster for life. Mee 9 to 11.
There is no substitute for style and quality
WERE READY FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
WITH THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF
EVER ASSEMBLED IN THIS AREA. . AND
AT PRICES TO SUIT EVERY BUDGET
IT'S WATKINS, WEST KENTUCKY'S GIFT STORE!
LEFT
Step-in dress with an attractive panel of
trapunto work along the Closing, tiny glitter .
buttons and a gored skirt.
Blue, black, toast, purple.
RIGHT
Dress to lead a double life. With a snap-in gilet
of silver-dotted taffeta to vary the deep
U-neck . . . a sklrtful of mushroom
pleats. Black, toast, green, royal.





Feminine as a sigh . .. these
ever so lovely nylon linen
blouses by Judy Bond thai
launder in a jiffy and
retain their bright colorings
throughout countless washings,. :
Choice of either Peter Pan 4
or classic type collars.
They'll make an ideal Christmas
gift.
WATKINS. PADUCAH'S QUALIT





Miss Ruth Elenora Vannerson
and Owen McCain were married
Nov. 15 at St. Matthew's Luther-
an Church in Paducah.
Miss Vannerson is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Van-
nerson of Paducah and Mr. Mc-
Cain is the son of Mrs. W. A.
Cornwell and J. A. McCain of
Sharpe.
The double ring ceremony was
read by Rev. Howard A. Wes-
sling. Miss Laura Schmidt was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Rupert Cox and Mrs. Gary
Ccoke. Miss Angalyn Rikel was
flower girl.
John Vance McCain was his
brother's best man. Ushers were
Rupert Cox, Gary Cooke, David
Goodman and Frank Barker.
After a honeymoon in the
South, the couple will make their I
home in Paducah
Mrs. Ina Cope, 56,
Native Of Marshall
County, Is Buried
Mrs. Ina Cope, 56, wife of Rube
Cope and .a native of Marshall
County, was buried Nov. 26 at
Woodland Memorial Gardens in
Paducah. She died Nov. 24 at
Paducah.
She was a member of the
Sharpe Church of Christ.
Survivers, besides the husband,
are two daughters, Mrs. James
Barnes and Mrs. E. M. Fuller;
Six brothers, Ozie and Eugene
York of Marshall County, Guy
York of Benton Route 1, and
Bob York of McCacken County;
and two sisters, Mrs. Thomas
Arant of Paducah Route 4 and
Mrs. Montie Lents of Centralia,
Surprise Shower
'-leld in Detroit For
Mr. and Mrs. Buvia
A surprise shower was held
Nov. 22 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Coomer in Detroit,
Mich., in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Buvia. Mrs. Buvia is the
former Louise Coomer of Benton
said the niece of Mrs. Renos
Culp of Detroit.
Many nice and useful gifts
were received by the honored
couple.
Those attending were:
Messrs. and Mmes. Renos Culp,
Rudy Culp, Harold Culp, Law-
rence Walter, Herman Adkins,
Bill Harrison, Larry Wayne Pew,
Harlie Coomer, Ed Coomer, Ed-
die F. Coomer, B. L. Cootter and
R. H. Fields.
Mrs. Irene Cerveny, Mrs. Re-
becca Bruce, Mr. Ed Partin, Pam-
ela Adkins, Cathy Coomer, Car-
olyn Culp, Sharon Harrison, Re-
becca Walker, Ann Coomer, Her-
man Adkins Jr., Michael Lee
Adkins, David Harrison, Larry
Wayne Pew Jr., Sonny Coomer
and Phillip Walker.
Mrs. Fred Filbeck wa5 the guest
during Thanksgiving of her bro-
ther, C. F. Culp, and family, of
Murray Route 5.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Henderson
of Huntsville, Ala., were the
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Gunn of Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Early Cross and
son of Middletown,' Ohio, were
guests of relatives here during
Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Down-
ing and Jimmie, Ronnie Cope-
land, Mrs. Avery Downing, nd
Mrs. A. B. Hay, of Oklahoma.
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fleming
and daughter, Judy, spent the
Th inksgiving Hondo, in Colum-
bia. Tenn.
feref
Make It A Gift All the Family Will Enjoy for Years 
and Years * See Our Fine Selection 
of Beautiful Gifts for the Home
Picture Your Happiness
Christmas Morning with Furnishings
Like These Around the Tree
MATTRESS AND BED
Rollaway bed with comfortal
mattress. Bed On casters, Cot
compactly for easy storage.
[TRACTIVE CHEST
, combination of beauty a
Hilly. The four drawers ha
nished interiors, plenty roor
Walnut or Maple Finish.
METAL CABINET BASE
Covered with baked-on enamt
, „ Linen drawer and tars
steraM Imo, Bend metal,
NEAT PLASTIC CHAIR
Chair has hardwood frame cr
ered with plastic that won't ch
Sr peel. Cleans in a jiffy.
chaff %,111 be a favorite
io the whole family for years
to come.
, he table and four chairs prom-
se years of delight and out-
landing genic!.
This cocktail table will beco:
the focal point of the Ii'
room scene.
No home has too many
Choose yours from our
selection in all styles.
DROP LEAF TABLE
Extension table opens to 71",
* Just 26" closed. Legs have at-
tractive brass fittings.
DINING CHAIRS  
Chairs are light weight bat
plenty sturdy. Polished finish,
upholstered seats.
KNEEHOLE DESK
Mahogany finish with ribs
moulding and attractive hard-
ware. Satin smooth finish.
STYLISH DRUM TABLE
..... Period style table with fine
.
carved base and brass Mines.
handy drawer, too.
METAL SNACK TABLES
.1,4_ • oFoumr entaesltedfor snack tables madef
entertaining. Sot
folds compactly for easy storage.
*STYLISH BED CHAIRThe chair opens to a bed for me
CORNER PIER CABINET 
" 
in just moments. Plaid covering
covering's 
















Put this modern desk and chair
In your home for years of com-
plete enjoyment.
149 7 /
"There's no place like home"
when it's furnished in style and
distinction with furniture from
Rhodes-Burford. For Christ-
mas gifts for the home ... gifts
the whole family will use and
enjoy. Here we show just a few
t4im our splendid selection.
Above- 'how just one of the wonderful settings for the living
room :Ali_ from our extensive stock of finer furniture and
accessories. Come in and see for yourself that the gifts you
want for your home are waiting for you, and at prices that are
good news for those with an eye to the budget!






ae drop leaf table anti II
ur lyre-back chairs a,
al for the smaller dinin
.om or dining L. All piece









agony finish with sit
dulding and attractive beg& -
are. ...atm smooth nal&
STYLISH DRUM TABU
Period style table with nag




Four nested soak 
taw pleb
of metal for 
getrefiffilia‘
fads compactly far 
easy Of*
s14.95
r-e-jer. Ponton. Ky. Dec. 4, 1952
od sirs, Lonnie Odom Henry Odo4n, all of Route 5.
vaned to their home Joe B. Hiett, Junior student at
in
Murray State College, has beenr
eflect a 
vacation visit in
named a cadet captain of the
r' n,apnardeimitrs,. I
-4IgistY svcuithrt
ROTC at the college.
• Mrs. J. E. West of Mayfield
spent Thursday in Benton with
the family of her daughter, Mrs.
Marshall Wyatt.
See our huge collection of gifts for
- and whatever his build . . .
hatever his tastes you're sure to
just the gifts he'll give happy
for — for many a month to
e.
Isplete his smart appearance, a
--tolid color or fancy.
WI Lel feel years younger in
hutY sports shirt in solid
$2.95 to $4.95
White Dress Shirts
All cuff and collar




Neckties . . . a wide selection; the
kind he'd choose for himself.
$1.00 & $1.50
For his happy, fireside moments, 
a
pair of leather slippers.
$3.65 to KU
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hoover of
Calvert City were Thursday
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ivey of Route 3.
Genuine leather belt; black or tan.
Handsomely gift wrapped package
$1.50 to $3.00







John, W. Brysa, fire control-
man first class, who has been
serving on the USS Dixie, a de-
stroyer tender, has been trans-
ferred o the Destroyer L1138 Mc-
Kenzie and will. see active duty
in Kor an Waters. He is the son
ef Mr. nd Mrs. Edgar Bryan of
Route
Jack e L. Thompson, bo!der-
man 1-1 ird class, USN, is serving
aboard th destroyer USS
which pa11ic1pated in the cold
water xereisec recently held off
the co St of Labrador. Jackie is
the so of Mr. and Mr. Hugh









the home of Mrs. Ralph
d.
les n waS given by Mrs.Oai 
ley, assisted by Miss
o
Sunshine Colley, home demon-
stration agent.
Mrs. 011ie Jones Pifesident,
called the meeting to order and
reports were made by chairmen.
Mrs Bill Landah was appoint-
ed reading chairman. Several
suggeStions were made for the
raisin of funds.
Fot luck lunch was served at
noon 4o 10 members and one visi-
tor,. s. Alvie Jones. ,
Th next meeting will be held
Dec. 12 af the home of Mrs.
Lottz Blue.
iviisp Doris r
Wei lii Mississi pi
L.,.. lk-I I.“-.1, • . 611A, :, Cr, oi Dex-
ter, 1y. i, t.e .: ren101.., ...,.., .ILlielit
n....,e_l 1.-44..1.1.0 is% UV. 13 a, Lor,iith,,
'in ir only atiendal •.; were
Mr. aid Ars.1 Len kra of Gil-
berts die
Mr . wycr was actuated
from .1oW Hope, Ida., 11: 11 School
and ttended Murray S ati Col-
e. >nit w:as amplOyed y United
Engn eeris and Construe ion Inc.,
Coivc t City. •
Mr Sawscr is t! :0 i of Mr.
and In, Ralph 6:— ;e • 1 exter,

























TOYS FOR ALL GIRLS And BOYS
Sargent has just about everything you want. Ex
have bicycles, cars, tricycles, wagons, fire trucks awl
just about everything to ride in. Then they have just
lots of things to play with .. . dolls, doll houses, cow-
boy suits, nurse uniforms, games, electric trains, guns
airplanes, doctor outfits, chemistry sets and mans
others.
BRING MOM DOWN RIGHT AWAY AND SEE Al.!.
THE NICE THINGS.
You remember how many good
toys Sargent's had in their store
last Christmas time. Well, this
year they tilave more of them




CROWN EXTRA Gasoline is
- !lien ever in anti-knock qualities
T.rd yonr cr.eine against power-
,131Jeks and pings, and assure
Mileaea from every gallon.
Paducah, Ky.
For silent, surging power tamet every
extra engine demand of today's high-
compression motors, have your ,Stan-
dard Oil dealer fill your tank with Ilia
new, improved Crown Extra!






of Dexter are the par
son born Dec. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce
of Route '7 are the





Mrs. J. W. English of Route
7 was a visitor in Benton Tues-
day.
J. K. Chandler of Route 4 was
in town Tuesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dowdy and
family of Route 1 were among





Select from our very large stock
11?
For lovers of all types
Df music 




Dorrneyer's french Family•size electric
fryer serves 6 full corn popper, a gift
portions. Thermo- the whole family










a smooth shays—is a












Gift selections now. We
will gladly hold them







The Benton School Board
this week passed the following
resolution on the death of T. A.
Chambers, superintendent of
Ilienton schools:
On motion by C. C. Hunt, see-
Glided by W. S. Castleberry, all
members voting: "aye" the fol-
lowing resolutions are hereby
adopted as part of the minutes
of this board:
WHEREAS, On November 20,
1952, God in His Intinite Wis-
dom, called from our ranks,
Tullus Chambers, and
WHEREAS, The members oi
the Benton Board of Education
respected hint for those princi-
ples of honor and justice which
made him incorruptable in ev-
ery relationstup of life, either as
a public servant or man, and
WHEREAS, during the time
that he served as a member oi
this Board of Education, he gave
his time and efiort unselfishly
for the betterment of the edu-
cational program of this coun-
ty, and
WHEREAS, The Benton Board
u7 Education believes it proper
that we should pay tribute to
his memory.
Now therefore be it RESOLV-
ED, By a unanimous agreement
that as a mark of respect to
the memory of Tullus Chambers,
who for 25 years served as su- I boar
d, and
perintendent of Benton City Be it 
further
Benton Board of Education,
that the members of this Board
again express their profound
sorrow for the untimely taking
of a member who was loyal to
his friends, brilliant in mind,
noble in soul and whose mem-
ory is enshrined in the hearts
of his fellow members of this
copy of these resolutions b
e
spread on the minute book o
f
the Benton Board of Education
;
a copy be furnished to the 
Tri-
bune Democrat and the Marsh-
all Courier for publication; 
and
a copy be sent to the b
ereaved
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Riley of 
La
Center are tht parents of a 
dau-








Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Reeves of
Dexter are the parents of
daughter born Nov. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Ross of
Route '7 are the parents of a
daughter born Nov. 29.






















son born Dee 1,
Ros5 of
Mr. and lizt bah,of Route 7 area 
daUghter burp bit,
Mr. and Mrs
Hardin are the Dario,Pritchett ghter born bee.




ld at the church from 9 a. in.
oternoon at 
Trinity























Burial was held in Mt. Carmel
Cemetery, Calloway County.
Pallbearers were J. R. Waller,
Bob Stubblefield, James Walt-
man, Wilson Cancer, J. E. Weir
and Roscoe Parks.
Survivors are the father, Or.
Ian Darnell; two sisters, Mrs
Glen Yates of Lone Oak and
Miss Orlene Darnell of Padu-
cah.
3-Day-Old Son Of
Mr., Mrs. Thorn Of
Hardin Rt. 1 Dies
William Ewell Thorn died
Nov. 29 at his home on Hardin
Route 1. He was the three-day-
old son of Mr. and Mrs Carlie
Thorn.
Survivors, besides his parents,
include three sisters, Mrs. Ava
Nell Shoulers of Trigg County
and Janice Kay Thorn, and Ma-
ry Evelyn Thorn of Hardin Rt.
1; four brothers, E. W. Thorn,
Billy Joe Thorn, Jerry Wayne
Thorn and Bobby Lee Thorn of
Hardin Route 1 and grandfath-
Marshall County Folks
Attend Funeral in Lyon
Funera Iservices for Mrs. Pa-
mella Susie Bohanon, 90, 1who
died Sunday Nov. 30 at the lrme
of her son, Julian Bohanon, in
Elizabethtown, Ill., were helt1 at
the Pisgah Methodist church in
Funeral services were con-
ducted Sunday afternon at the
residence by the Rev. Otis Jones
with Linn Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.
Lyon County Tuesday Dec. 2.
She was a former resident of
Lyon County.
•Other survivors include two
daughters, Mrs. Eva Brown, Al-
ton, Ill., and Mrs. Minnie Vogle
of Guthrie, KY.
Attending the funeral services
from Marshall County were Mr.
and Mrs. Solon Wyatt, Mrs. An-
nie Stringer, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Randle Egner, Mrs. Helen Eg-
ner, Mrs. W. J. Brien, Mrs. Max
Bohannon, Mrs. William Heath.
James Lacy Joyce, !
MRS. HALL'S BROTHER 'Singing Planned
HURT IN CALIFORNIA
Ex-Resident Here,
vllle, Mo. He was a former rest-
dent of Benton.
He had -regained conscious-
ness and it was thought he
Funeral services were held at might recover.
10 a. m. Wednesday at Filbeck
& Cann Chapel, with Rev. J.
Frank Young officiating. Bur-
ial was held in Benton Ceme-
tery.
Surviving are the wife; three
daughters, Mary Jane, Betty
Sue and Betty Lou Joyce of Ca- Mrs. Lillian Conway
 of Paris,
ruthersville; two sisters, Mrs. Tenn., and one brot
her, Luther
Sarah Beard of Benton and Joyce of Benton.
Dies in Missouri
James Lacy Joyce, 49, died at
8 a. m. on Dec. 1 at Caruthers-
Mrs. John 'hail has had word
that her brother, Elmer Holl-
and of Burbank, Calif., was
seriously injured when hit by a
car last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lents of
Benton are the parents of a
boy born last Friday at River-
side Hospital in Paducah.
At Maple Springs
A community singing will
held at the Maple Springs Meth
odist church Sunday Decembe
7th. at 1:30 p. m.
All singers and those interest
ed in singings are Invited to at
Methodist Group
To Hold Bake Sale
The Wesleyan Service Gni.
of the Methodist Church 
w:
hold a bake sale Saturday. De,
6, at the Benton Sports Cente
COOKSEY'S DEPARTMENT STORE SAYS
BARGAINS IN GIFTS - Girt'S FOR ALL THE F
AMILY
WE HAVE COMPILED A HANDY
• CHECK LIST •









From 25c to $1.00
Baby Sets Ladies & 
Childrens






Men's Star Brand Shoes
Rand Shoes For Men
Mens House Slippers 2.98, 4.9
8
BALL BAN FOOTWEAR
FOR THE Et4TIRE FAMILY






1.50 values . . $1.
2.00 values . . . $1.50
IT'S. NO SECRET
It's Fun To Shop At
WILS9NS
Yes Folks - Wilson's is the Place to Sho
p for
Gifts for the Whole Family
• BOOKS FOR ADULTS • BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
go BIBLES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
• Crayonex Color Sets
0_ Sheet Music
• Textile and Dek-All
Bridge and Canasta Cards







BIG 17 inch SCREEN MOTOROLA
TELEVISON SET
FOR SALE - 2 practically new
all wool Suits. Sizes 3738 See
Marshall Wyatt at the Curer
office.
FOR SALE: Two burner
Perfection oil cook sto
good as new, wicks good.








FOR SALE --Solid 'dente, Dun-
can Phyfe style Dining room
suite and corner cabin 4t to
match. A real buy for only
$125.00 See Mrs. Mrshal1
Wyatt or phone 6204.
-
,IisUlation Weatherstrivping
Blown Rock Wool or Fiber-
;lass 10c sq. Ft. Installed. s inch
aa:ts, installed 8 cents per sq.
it. 4 Inch Rock 'Wool Batts de
!ivereu 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
.veatherstripped $5. each. Doors
;6.75. Rock Wool Insulation Co.,
%Dtrray. Ny., Phone thy or night
109J Box 174. ,a11'52c
HEAR DR. DALLAS F.
fliLLINOTON
PASTOR OF 'IHE AKRON
BAPTIST TEMPLE
Home of the World's
Largest Sunday School
OVER WKT14, MAY ELI), 




FOR SALE Laundry tubs on
stand. Twin size and good ma-
terial in construction., Phone
6204, Benton.
FOR SALE - At a price yOu can
afford. The two room depoi at
Hardin, wired, creosoted foun-
dation. Ideal for Lake iLodge,
Cafe or an Office. Contact, E. C.
Mathis, Paris, Tenn. 29c
LOST -- On Nov. 24, white and
brown spotted setter in Dog-
In our showrooms Fri. and Sat. December 12th & 13th
Drawing at 5 p. in. Sat. Dec. 13th
I. Register At Our Showrooms.
3. You must be at least 16 years of age to register.
3. You do not have to be present to win.
The new STANDARD'of
the AMERICAN ROAD!
On Display Fri. & Saturday Dec. 12-13
Benton Kentcuky
USE OUR LAY-AWAY plan -
deposit will 101.1 any toy or cht
until Xmas. Th tri•est assort'
ment in Western Kentucky at
the Ben Franklin 10c Store 29c
NOTICE - No huntlng on the
Grant Byerley farm. Signed
the Owners. "9p
R fi ALE - House he ir.oved
e Mrs Clayton Morris, Den'cn
ute
FOR SALE - 1941 Chevrolet 5
passenger coupe. See Mrs. Pearl
Holley, 298 East 10th. St. 29c_
WANTED - Rider from Benion
t.: McGraw parking lot No. 4.
See or write H. M. Britt, 209 West
93h St., Benton. 31p
WANTED - Janitor for Benton
eatre. Full time Job. Good sal-
a 'y. Short hours. M.t b aole to
b; job well. Age no limit. Prefer
older man. Pcsition now open.
Ail inquiries considered. Call 2291
or contact Mac Poiston, manager,
Benton Theatre. 30c
HELP WANTED - Woman to
sew for holiday buriness. Easy
to sew product, good pay. Sewing
machine not essential. Write
enroe Mfg. Co., Yorktown, lnd.
29p
wiz bottoms. Answers to name
Pal. Contact Meredith Pace,
nton Rt. 1 or Phone 6538.
29p
ST - Black and white short
hired dog named Tippy Me-
d um size with black head and
Curly tail. Call Benton 3683.
Reward 29c
VACUUM CLEANERS - Factory
*se-out oiler at about 1-2 reg-
ular retail price. These cleaner,:
etnsiet of both new and used,
b th upright and tank type
cleaners. Consisting of Electro-
lux, Royal, Universal Wasting-
house, General Electric, Kirby,
Air-way, Elgin, Hoover Eureka,
Federal etc. cleaners. These
cleaners can be seen at my home
2 miles north of Benton on Pa-




Rooms. 316 N. Main St., Benton
Edna Defew. 29p
FOUND -- One dog, black as the
ace of spades. Rabies tag 558209.
Owner please come and get at
1,000 Birch St., Benton.
SALESMAN WANTED - Reliable
hustler to go in business selling
consumers 200 household necei-
stiles. State age, occupation, re-
ferences. Rawleigh's Dept. KYL
921-Y Freeport All. 29p
FOR SALE - Warm
heater, good Condition
.ton Dress Shop.
WANTED - Clerk-typist to do
genetial office work. Apply 9 a.
M. t; y4 p. m. 'Mondays through
Frid s and 9,a. m. to 11 a. m.




FOR SALE -- Two burner coal
oil cook stove. Good condition.
Dirt cheap. See it at the Courier
of /ice.
FOR RENT - Four room furnish
ed house; 300 west 6th St., bath,
hot and cold water. New electric
stove and Frigidaire. Available
Dec. 13. See W. G. Hunter Rt.
5, Highway 68, first house from
Jonathan Creek Bridge. 29p
A 3c Charles Rayburn is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Rayburn,
BENTON DIAL 2291
"GOOD SHOWS FOR GOOD NEIGHBOR,' .
LAST TIMES TO-DAY
LORETTA YOUNG - JEFF CHANDLER
"BECAUSE OF YOU"
CARTOON "LITTLE BEAU" - Latest News
SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE - DEE,
SUNDAY - MONDAY
WILLIAM HOLDEN - ALEXIS SMITH
W
THE TURNING POINT"
The Story of The "MOBS LAST STAND!
_ _  




U T E-EM' HAM NIGHT!
e
CU-TOT '
If You Like Ham - Be Present Wednesday Night at 9:00 P.




DINNETTES - 36' x 60" Chrome and
Plastic - All colors  
  Regular 112.50   095
9 Pc. DINING ROOM SUITE in M
hogany
Mahogany Duncan Phyfe Drop Leaf
TABLE and 4 Rose Back Chairs
Blonde Modern BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Bed and Chest
FREE-WESTINGHOUSE Sewing
Machine
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS 
12 x 12 MOHAWK RUG 
'LANE CEDAR CHESTS 
Regular 450.00  035





TOASTERS - Toastmaster, G. E., Sunbeam, others
G. E., Handyhot, Universal IRONS  
G. E. HEATING PADS
SANDWICH GRILLS 
G. E., Mixmaster, Hamilton Beach MIXERS 
HOT PLATES   .. .
Mirro-Matic PRESSURE COOKERS 
Fryryte DEEP FRYERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS - G. E., Hoover 
RADIOS - G. E., Zenith, Sparton 
RECORD PLAYERS 
TOYS
PETE'S PONY ........ $14.95
TABLE AND CHAIR SETS $111.95
DOLL BUGGIES, Regular $7.95 .... $5.93
BED STEEL WAGONS .







  $9.95 u
$6.95
$5.95
$18.95
$12.95
$15.95 u
$39.95 u
$9.95
$12.95
$29.95 .
$59.91
$24•95
$27.50
FLORENCE ELECTRIC
RANGE, Fully Automatic
Reg. Price 0269.95
One Only
$19995
